Dear Parent(s):
It’s been a great start to the year for REVO and we cannot wait to see how God
continues to work through the rest of the year! Our Mission Statement is: Leading students
into a growing relationship with Jesus Christ. That’s our goal for every student. No matter
where they are in their faith, we want to see them grow each and every time we meet.
That leads us to Summer Camp.
Camp is an unbelievable opportunity for your student to grow and develop in their
personal relationship with Christ. With amazing worship, engaging speakers, and fantastic
leaders, the doors are open for God to move and speak into the lives of your
son/daughter. We believe that this year’s camps have the potential to be one of the
best weeks your student will ever experience, and we sincerely hope you will make the
investment to help your son or daughter attend.
Summer Camp will take place at Cook Canyon Ranch, in Ruidoso Downs, NM (A map
can be downloaded at newmexicostudentministries.com). The campground features an
archery tag course, zip lining, a 100-foot enclosed tube slide, an amazing 200-foot slipand-slide, outdoor basketball courts, and multiple fields to play soccer, frisbee, etc…
If you plan to send your student(s) to camp, we encourage you to also be strategic
about pre-camp and post-camp plans. For many, camp is life altering, but what you do
to disciple your son/daughter beyond camp will determine its lasting impact. We have
provided some ideas to help you out with this process.
In this packet you will find information about our 2020 Summer Camps. Take a few
minutes to look over the information, consider the opportunities camp will offer your
students, and create a plan to ensure maximum participation.
The most common questions about our camps are answered on the next page of this
packet. If you have questions or need help with anything related to camp, don't hesitate
to contact me.

Lance Garrison
Youth Pastor
The Worship Center
lance@twc.church
Work- (575) 437-8922
Cell- (575) 937-5983

INFORMATION – CAMP 2020
Camp Dates

Price Until
April 20th

Price Until
May 11th

Price After
May 11th

Final
Registration
Deadline

Youth Camp 1
$220
$230
$250
May 29th
June 1st-5th
A camp T-shirt is included for all participants registered by May 11th. Late registrants can
purchase a shirt for $10 at camp if quantities are available.

Registration Process
Step 1: ONLINE REGISTRATION
Begin the online registration by going to newmexicostudentministries.com and following
these simple steps:
• Click on the “events” tab and select “youth camp”
• Click on the “Register Now” button
• Select “Alamogordo-The Worship Center”
• Select Youth Camp 1
• Complete the entire registration form
•
Upon completing the registration process, you will receive a confirmation email.
Please forward the email to lance@twc.church immediately.
Step 2: PAYMENT
Pay your non-refundable deposit of $100 to The Worship Center. You can bring payments
to the church office or to Revo.
You can pay in one of three ways:
1) Cash brought in a sealed envelope with the name of the student attending
camp as well as the amount of cash enclosed
2) A check payable to “The Worship Center” or
3) Through secure online payment through our website twc.church. Simply click on
the FAMILY tab and select “Summer Camps”. Then select youth camp and
process your payment.
REGISTRATION IS NOT COMPLETE UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPLETED BOTH OF THESE STEPS

Camper Age Restrictions
Youth Camp: Going into 6-12 grades or ages 12-18 and all 2020 graduates.
If you are a parent of a rising 6th grader, your student can choose to attend TWCKIDS
CAMP or REVO CAMP, or even attend both if you so choose.

Onsite Check-in
We will be leaving for REVO CAMP on June 1st from the Student Ministry Complex here at
The Worship Center. Mandatory parental check-in will begin that morning at 9:30am and
we will be leaving the parking lot at 11:00am so please arrive promptly.
(Lunch is not provided so please bring a sack lunch)

Return
We will be returning from REVO CAMP on June 5th to the Student Ministry Complex here
at The Worship Center by 2:30pm. Please make plans to pick up your student(s) at this
time.

PRE-CAMP
Pray for and with your son/daughter!
Ask some questions like...What are you most looking
forward to about camp? What are you expecting God
to do in your life? Who are some people you are really
excited about connecting with at camp?
Write a few letters of encouragement for your
son/daughter. Hide them in their bags for them to find
during camp.
Buy a journal for your son/daughter to use during
camp. Ask them to write in it each day about what
happened and what God said to them.

POST-CAMP
Pray for and with your son/daughter!
Ask some questions like...What was the best part
about camp? What did God do in your life this last
week? Were you able to connect with the people we
talked about before camp? What is your plan to keep
growing in your relationship with Jesus, and how can I
help?
Take them out for some ice cream or coffee and just
ask about camp.
Start a Bible study as a family. Keep the momentum
going from what God has done through camp!

